
CAPP predicts decline

Canada faces a drop in long-term
oil production from earlier esti-
'mates that could translate into
billions of dollars in lost invest-
menf says a new report from the
Canadian Association of Petro-
leum Producers (CAPP).

In its annual oil forecast, the as-
sociation predicts Canadian pro-
duction will grow 28 per cent to
4.9 million barrels a day by 2OBe
4OQOOObarrels adayless than an-
ticipated last year.

Reasons for the change include
the continuing reduction in capital
spending by oil companies, and the
shift of money toward other areas .

such as shale oil, CAPP president
Tim McMillan said Thursday.

"Four hundred thousand bar-
rels a day is a very big number. It
would mean (forgoing) billions of

"That's looking out over 15 years.
I thinkwe have the opportunityto
get costs in line (and) remove the
barriers to investment."

One barrier facing the industry
is the lackof pipelines.

The existingsystern is virtuallyat
capacity, and with the bulk of world
demand $owth over the next 25
years expectedin Indiaand China,
more pipelines are needed to take
Canadian oil to international ship-
ping points on the east and west
coasts, McMillan said.

As well, oilsands production
could grow faster than forecast if
long-term crude oil prices return
to previous high levels or in situ
operators cut costs, the report says.

Despite opposition to routes on
both sides of the country, McMil-
lan is optimistic something will get

For example, the Kinder Mor-
gan Trans Mountain proposal has
received conditional National En-
ergy Board approval and awaits a
federal cabinet decision bythe end
ofthe year, he said.

"These are big projects, and big
projects have always been chal-
lenging from the early days of
building the railroad to today
building energy infrastructure,,,
McMillan said. "The majority of
Canadians support them. I cer-
tainly see those who want to see
a prosperous nation attracting in-
vestment... are raising their voices
and becoming louder."

The CAPP forecast sees western
Canadian conventional oil output
decliningby about t3eOOO barrels
a day over the next de&de and a
half, but an extra l.B million barrels
a dayfrom the"oilsands more than

making up for this drop.
However, oilsands production

willtake ahit in 2o16fromthe Fort
McMurray wildfi re, which over the
yearwill take an average oftoeoOo
barrels a day out ofproduction,
McMillan said.

., "The fire left mostof the,facili-
ties undamaged with the abilityto
come back online efficiently and
effectively. It won't have a long-
term effect."

While he wouldn't make price
predictions, world oil demand is
expected to grow lO per cent by
2O3O to hit IOO million barrels a
day, while investment by the indus-
tryhas stalled.

A report last week by analysts
Wood Mackenzie found upstream
capital spending in the inter-
national oil business between
2015 and 2020 will be more than
US$l trillion lower than initially
planned.

"To make up for declines in ex-
isting production and increased
glo!\rth requires substantial capi-
tal investment globally,,, McMillan
said.

"In the last two years we have
seen that plummet."
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